
If you’ve lost your job, or are changing jobs, you may 
be wondering what to do with your retirement 
account. Sentinel Benefi ts & Financial Group wants 
to help you make the best decision for you. To that 
end, we have provided a summary of advantages and 
disadvantages for each option to help you think about 
questions to ask before deciding what you should do. 

There are essentially four options made available to 
retirement plan participants. The fi rst three assure 
that your money remains tax-deferred. The fourth 
option will subject your money to current taxes and a 
potential tax penalty. 

1.) Keep your money in your former employer’s plan.
2.) Rollover your money into an IRA.
3.) Rollover your money to your new employer’s    
     retirement plan.
4.) Withdraw your money from your account.

Option 1.) Keep your money in your 
former employer’s plan.

Generally, if your vested retirement account balance 
is $5,000 or more, you may leave your money in 
your former employer’s plan until you reach your 
retirement age.

ADVANTAGES:

You don’t have to do anything.

Your former employer’s plan may offer investment 
choices that are priced better than would 
otherwise be available to you outside of the plan.

Your former employer may continue to subsidize 
your plan’s account management fees which could 
make your plan less expensive than a Rollover IRA 
or a new employer’s plan.  

New government fee disclosure rules now require Plan 
Sponsors to disclose all fees that impact your account. 

Generally speaking, plan assets have unlimited protection 
from creditors under Federal law, while IRA assets are 
protected in bankruptcy proceedings only. State laws 
vary in the protection of IRA assets in lawsuits.

If you’re at least 55 years old when you leave 
your job, you may be eligible to take penalty-free 
withdrawals. Income taxes apply.

DISADVANTAGES:

You don’t have control over the service provider 
or the investments made available to you. Your 
former employer will still make those decisions.  

If your former employer ever terminates their 
plan, access to your account could be limited while 
waiting for regulatory approvals.  

Your former employer may assess fees to your 
account after you leave that you may not have paid 
when you worked for the company.

You may not add new contributions to your 
former employer’s plan since you’re no longer 
employed by that company.

Option 2.) Rollover your money into an IRA.

If you would like to preserve the tax-qualifi ed status of 
your retirement account, you may choose to rollover 
your retirement plan account to an Individual Retirement 
Account (IRA). To be sure you open the proper type 
of IRA, the government has made it easy by calling it a 
“Rollover IRA.”  While Rollover IRAs are offered through 
banks, insurance companies, mutual fund companies and 
brokerage fi rms, they are technically all the same type 
of account. What is different is the type of investment 
programs made available to accountholders. It is 
important to fi nd out what types of investments are 
available to you before choosing a fi nancial institution to 
open your Rollover IRA. 

ADVANTAGES:

As the name suggests, this is your account and you 
get to make all of the decisions about your money.  
You decide which fi nancial institution to work with.
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A Rollover IRA is a great account to consolidate 
your retirement and non-retirement accounts with 
a single provider and to get individualized advice 
regarding all your accounts.

It’s generally easier and less expensive to set up regular 
monthly withdrawals from an IRA account than it is 
from an employer-sponsored retirement plan.   

IRAs are easily transferable between fi nancial 
institutions so if you don’t like the one you’re with, 
changing to another provider is generally very easy. 

IRAs offer penalty-free withdrawals for education 
and fi rst-time home purchases. Income taxes apply.

DISADVANTAGES:

You may need more help selecting your investments 
since you have more options.

Depending on the amount of money you have 
to open an IRA account, you may pay more for 
investments than you would otherwise pay through 
your former employer’s retirement plan. 

You can’t borrow from an IRA—you can only 
access the money in an IRA by taking distributions, 
which may be subject to income tax and penalties. 

Generally, IRAs do not offer the same level of creditor 
protection as employer-sponsored retirement plans.  

Unlike qualifi ed retirement plan accounts, IRAs are 
not subject to fee disclosure rules. Be sure that you 
understand any fees that would be assessed as an 
IRA accountholder.  

If your plan offers individual investment advice, the 
cost for that advice may be less than the advice you 
could receive in a IRA.

If you rollover your IRA to a brokerage account, 
trading and commission costs may apply. 

Option 3.) Rollover your money to your 
new employer’s plan.
Another way to preserve the tax-qualifi ed status of 
your retirement account is to roll the balance to your 
new employer’s qualifi ed retirement plan.  While most 
employer plans allow new employees to roll their 
accounts in, it’s important that you ask fi rst to be sure.  

ADVANTAGES:

You will be able to add to your retirement account 
when you become eligible to participate in your 
new employer’s plan.

The new plan could potentially offer more attractive 

and less expensive investment options than your 
previous employer’s plan or a Rollover IRA.

Many employer-sponsored plans have loan 
provisions. If you roll over your retirement funds to a 
new employer’s plan that permits loans, you may be 
able to borrow up to 50% of the amount you roll 
over if you need the money.

Employer-sponsored plans generally offer better 
creditor protection than IRAs. Keeping your 
retirement money in another employer-sponsored 
plan helps you maintain the same level of 
creditor protection.  

You may want to ask about fees assessed to 
participants at your new employer and compare 
them to your former employer’s plan and IRA 
alternatives before making a fi nal decision.  

DISADVANTAGES:

The new plan might offer less investment options 
than your former plan. It’s important to research your 
new investment options before making this decision.

You don’t have control over the service provider or 
the investments made available to you.    

If your new employer ever terminates their plan, 
access to your account could be limited while 
waiting for regulatory approvals.  

Option 4.) Withdraw your money from 
your account.
It’s your money and you get to choose what’s right for you. 
One decision you could make is to simply withdraw the 
money and use for your daily expenses that you have now.  

ADVANTAGE:

You can use the money to pay off exisiting debt, bills 
or other expenses.

DISADVANTAGES:

If you’re under the age of 59½, you’ll owe Federal 
(and potentially State) income taxes on the money 
that you withdraw. The government requires 
your plan’s service provider to withhold 20% for 
Federal taxes. This may not be enough since a large 
withdrawal may actually push you into a higher tax 
bracket in the year you take the distribution.  

In addition to Federal and potential State income 
taxes, you would also be subject to a 10% early 
distribution tax penalty.
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Our Investment Consultants are available to help you get started. Call us from 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ET, Monday - Friday to speak with someone who can help. 

We’re ready when you are, call 1-888-762-6088


